
comrftaA Vnaninifty and Dispatch by your Ma
jesty's Wisdom and unwearied Application. 

Truly sensible of these great Advantages, 
v e mak? It our^ardent Wish, that your Ma
jesty *i»ay Jong tig* ta enjoy the Hearts ̂ n$ 
Affections of your People, those natural Con
sequences of a Reign signalized by your con
stant RegirdTand Endeavouf tbrtheir Happr-
ness and Prosperity. 

Given under common Seal this Seventeenth 
Day of January, in the Twenty-second 
Year of your Majesty's Reign. 

The following Address of the Mayor, Jurats, 
and Principal Inhabitants of the Corporation of 
Gravesend and Milton, in'the County of Kent, 
has been presented to his Majesty by the Right 
Honourable the Lord Delawar. Which Address 
his Majesty was pleased to receive very gracioufly. 

Td the King's most Ekcellen^ Ma^sty, 
• * • 

The humble Address of the Mayor, Jurats, 'and 
"Principal Inhabitants of tkpe Corporation of 
Gr̂ vesetfcf tmd Milton,, in the Counts of 
Kdnt, to Common Council assembled. * 

Jif ay it phstse pur Majesty* 
XXfE? jour Majesty's most dutiful and Joyal 
* v Subjects, the Mayqr, Jurats, and Princi

pal Inhabitants ofthe Corporation Qf Gravesend 
and Milton, teg Leave, with the most unfpign-
cd*1Loyah^ t̂ jajjproach your Royal Presence, 
and congratulate you on your safe Artfval to 
yhuf British, Dominions. j 

Truly senfibte of the powerful Influence you 
have had, and the generous Assiduity you have 
bestowed" in promoting and finishing the great 
Work of Peace, we tender to you our flneerest 
Thanks upon that happy Event, 

Ho\V conspicuous will the World behold your 
Majesty's high Character irt succeeding Annals, 
as a firm Ally, the Defender of the Liberty of 
Europe, and the Restorer of its Tranquility, 

Happy under your most auspicious Reign, we 
hope a long Continuance of it, and that the 
Crown of these Realms niay adorn ihe Head bf 
a Descendant frofn youf Royal and Illustrious 
EWifl? f pi Time fliall be no mor*. 

6lven .under the great Seal of our Corpo
ration in Town Hall, the nth of Ja
nuary, 174s* 

. T&9 r̂ tfpwinjj ^ddreft of the1 Mayor and 
CpmpopaTiy of the Cjty of New Sarum, jbas 
rjeen presented to iiis Majesty \>j Wifliam 
Bouv^fo $n# Êdward ^oore^ Jfrqri. their Re-, 
presen^ivea i^ parliarner)t» being introduced hv 

is Grace the j)uke pf, Manchester, 6he of &? 
f^pl^mf&p Bed- Cbamber it* Wairultf i-

Which Address his Majesty was pleased to receive 
very gracioufly. 

T a the King's most Excellent Majesty*. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 

(
T l r E your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 
--•*—Sutgects^ri^Mayor-aiiTJH^ of 

the City of New Sarum in Common Council 
assembled, most humbly beg Leave to congra-
fulrtely0^ Majesty on your safe and happy Re-

' turn to these^youfBritish Dominions. 
Your Majesty's tender and paternal Regard 

forthe Rights.and Interests of your Subjectŝ jijjd 
your religious Observation of the Faith of Trea
ties, was not more visible in your Majesty's en* 
terirtgintp the just and necessary War, in which 
you have been engaged, than in your constant 
and unwearied Endeavours to procure a safe and 
honourable Peace for us and our Allies: And 
as we are bound in Gratitude tb return your 
jMajesty ̂ u^ most sincere and hearty shanks for 
the many Blcfltrigs we hav'e enjby4d under your 
jmild and auspicious Reign, so in a particular 
Marnier We dre engagea to render yoirr Majesty 
bur most grateful Acknowledgments, fck bringing, 
about this £reat itsf important EVerrf̂  whert fq 
many jirring Interests- werfe concerted. ., 

Truly* sensible of this invaluable Blessing, #si 
ali make itdur Study so tQ cultivate ihe $rti 

f Peace, that it rtfa^ redound rto lejs to the-Hd-
6ur and Security of ydur Majesty, than to the 
improvement of the Trade and- Coriimerce bf 

this Kingdom. And to this End we shall eyer 
'pray, that your Majesty may conttnufe long ta 
jeigp over us; that your Peace and Tranquility 
may never more be disturbed, either Bjr Foreigrf 
Wars or Domestick Insurrections. Given umfer 
our Common Seal this 3 ist Day ot Deceniber, 

Un the Year of our Lord 1748. 

Tne following Addresi of the Mayor, Al* 
dermen, and Capital Burgefles of the Borougfc 
of Stamford m the County of Lincoln* has Beea 
presented to his Majesty by John Proby* Esq? 
one 6f their Representatives in j?arliarrfent, being1 

introduced by the Right Hon6urable the Let* 
Afhburnham, one of the Lords of hfs Majesty^ 
Bed-chamber in Waiting : Which Addrdfs. iniS 
Majfesty was pleased to receive very 'graciously. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty^ 

The humble Ad dress of the Mayor* AldermeH^ 
ahd Capital Burgesser of the Borough oi 
Stamford, in the County of Lincoln, 

T17E jtour Majesty's dutiful and loyal St#* 
v * jects, most humbly congratulate ybur Ma

jesty lipdtiyour safe Arrival in your British Do> 
rh ini oh 3. w , 


